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Tom Tarheel iy his children like Enough soap is made by the Near
t about as we'i a? town f.iils nnil East Telief Ornhanaee of Alexandra- -Proving That Hasty

Criticism Is UniVtse V he only sells his surplus . pol in Arenmia to bathe their 12,000Around
Orchardi2 orphans and still have some for sale.

pokl plated walking stick with a

'pel fume holder in the top was car-- 1 T!ie laige.--t shipbuilding plant in

the world is at Belfast, Ireland.)ied by Henry the VIII.

In "My Hook of .Memory." youth --

Companion tells us. Air. Silas Hoeing
the EncMsli novelist, repeats ui: amus
Ing story concern in;: Dr. W. I'.. I'opi
onee a famous V''e.--!ey- professor o:

theology, and of his son Sura.
The son was preparing for the Par

Oecasionally he tried his 'prentice
hand at preaching the gospel in vll- -
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LDIE-SULPHU- R, OIL

FOR WINTER SPRAYS

Fruit growers lire now considering
AintiT treatments for their orchards.

HOURS OF SERVICE lage chapels. One Sunday morning
til fr.tl.i.r etiM f,, 1,1,,.. C.,,., I'.., r,.,, 1

Before You Buy Any Set
Get FREE Book

"How to Choose a Radio"
rhis is important, for there are vari- - J

' ' '
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REBEKAH LODGE No. 141.

Rebekah Lodge No. 141 I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 7:30 P.
M. I. O. O. F. Hall.

Mrs. H. M. Parkins N. G.

J. R. Jinnett, Secty.

;us pests which can he controlled eco
nomical! v only by proper winter
sprays, but many growers waste much
time, labor and cash by applying Im

1
It discusses every question to consider, and

describes this year's Z4 improvements.
CARTERET BROADCAST SERVICE CO.

AT
HANCOCK HUNTLEY CO.

It has been agreed to hold Sunday

Bight services at 7 p. m. during No-

vember, December, January and Feb-rnar-

at 7:30 P. M. during March,

April, September and October, and

st 8 p. m. during May, June, July
and August.

ANN STREET M. E. CHURCH.

E. Frank Lee, Pastor.

J. A. Hornaday Jr., S. S. Supt .
Preaching services every Sunday

11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at

a rarJ ra--J ki rorJ tzrJ m&jvrJ rerJ mru gj-Jra-
fl

properly timed or unnecessary winter
sprays, says Dr. F. II. Lathrop, en-

tomologist, C'lemson college, South
Carolina.

In most of the Important orchard
llstricts lime-sulphu- r solution lias

heen the dormant spray for many
years. This solution may be purchased
from commercial spray manufactur-
ers or It may he made at home. This
is a very safe spray for dormant fruit
trees, and when used with reasonable

Passenger Schedules
Effective Dec. 28, 1924.

at Beaufort, N. C.

Lv. 6:30 A. M Goldsboro, Norfolk

have to preach for me this morning."
Sam demurred. The father Insisted

and suggested that he had two hours
to make a sermon, and if he could
not do it in that time he wa3 noi
fit to he a barrister.

Sam went away to the study. Then
he went off to chapel. Unknown to
lilm, his father followed and found
a seat hidden behind the pulpit. He
heard the sermon and then hastened
home again.

"Well, Ram," said he on his son's
return, "I've heard you preach, and
a poor thing you made of it. I thought
you could have done better than that."

"You think the sermon was not very
good?" the son inquired.

"Good?" the old man replied. "I
think it wa& one of the worst sermons
I have listened to!"

"Well, father," said Sam, "I thought
It was a poor thing myself, but I
turned over a big pile In your study,
and It was the best I could find."

miH2riEand intermediate
points. Parlor car sirREDUCED RATE WINTER EXCURfrom New Bern.

Lv. 4:00 P. M. Goldsboro, Norfolk
and intermediate
points. Sleeper New
Bern to Norfolk,
Va., and Washing
ton, 0. C.

Fer reservations etc, call on

caution there Is almost no danger of
injury to the trees. Lime-sulphu- r ha.s
the great advantage of being both an
insecticide and a fungicide.

Oil sprays have attracted consider-
able attention in certain fruit-growin- g

sections during the past few years. Oil
sprays may be divided into two
classes.

Miscible oil sprays as prepared bv
commercial manufacturers form an
emulsion when mixed with water.

Oil emulsions are the second type of
oil sprays. These sprays consist of an
oil, such as "red engine-oil,- " emulsified
with soap and water. Sprays of this
type may be purchased from commer

SION TICKETS j

VIA NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R. jfi

To Florida and Southwestern points on m
sale daily until April 30, 1925, final limit
June 15, 1925. Liberal stopover arrange- - Hi
ments and side trip fares. p
For full particulars call on any Norfolk Hi

Southern Ticket agent or communicate m
with H

8:45 A. M.

Prayer service Wednesday even-

ings 7:30.
Ladies Aid Society 1st Monday of

each month at 3:30.
Missionary Society 1st Tuesday of

each month at 3:30.
Mission Study Class 2nd and 4th

Mondays of each month at 2 :30.

Philathea Class meeting at 7:30
P. M. on 2nd Monday evening each
month.

Teacher Council on 1st Thursday
of each month at 7:00 P. M.

SETH GIBBS, Agent, m
Beaufort, N. C.
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FOR OVER 40 YEARS
ffALL'9 CATARRH MEDICINE has
been used successfully in the treatment
of Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which. Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the

National Hero Just
Small Boy to Mother

A Dutch salvage firm is scouring the
bottom of the Caribbean sea looking
for a part of the treasure that weut
to the bottom in the Seventeenth cen-

tury when Piet Hein, admiral of the
Iutch fleet captured eight Spanish
galleons loaded with silver and sank
five others.

cial manufacturers or prepared at
home. Growers are not advised to at-

tempt making oil emulsions at home
unless they have proper equipmentFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reaucinp the inflammation.

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo. Ohio.

and have had considerable experience
in the use of oil sprays. iWhen Piet Hein captured the Spun-

J. F. DALTON,

General Passenger Agent
Norfolk, Va.

Oil sprays properly applied are more ish "silver fleet," the power of the
DAVIS NEWS. Dutch republic had already started on m

Its decline, Pierre Van Paassen tells
us, In the Atlanta Constitution. The

effectve than lime-sulph- for killing
scale. However, they have several dis-

advantages, if oil sprays are applied
too strong, or at the improper time, or
if the oil lias not been thoroughly

Ann Street
L. 3. Boney, Pastor

Service
Sundays

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Hon. M. Leslie Davis, Supt.
Preaching by the Pastor 11 A. M &

7:30 P. M.

news of the admiral's victory there
fore sent the country Into frenzies of I

We have been having some cold
weather for the past few days.

Professor Joseph Hamilton of At-

lantic passed through here Friday af-wi-

Miss Gertrude Styron and

n,rayyrL'iSaTlSiuSnisjiGemulsified, serious injury may result enthusiasm. When he arrived nt Rot- -

to the fruit trees. In addition to this, terdnm, members of the government
were on hand to greet him and thetil sprays have less fungicidal action

iMiss Jessie Lee Morris on their wav aristocracy of Amsterdam and Haar
lem in lace and cloth cheered itself

than r. Oil sprays are rec-

ommended for an occasional cleanup
of San Jose scale, but not for contin-

ued use season afler season.
iihoarse it the sight of the popular

7 P. M.

2:00 P. M.

7:00 P M.

7:30 P. M.

Junior B. Y. P. U.

Mondays
Ladies Aid Society

Tuesdays
Senior B. Y. P. U

Wednesdays
Mid-wee- k Service

Cramping Spells iFor the (Hint rot of San Jose scale
young admiral. AH Holland was in
gala. Kut when the admiral ap
preached the little cottage in Delfts- -

to Morehead City where they were
to debate.

Mr. Alvah Hamilton of Morehead
City passed through here Saturday
on his way to Atlantic to visit friends

Mr. Alvin Davis who is employed

'TOR MORE THAN A YEAR I had been in ahaven where his mother lived and he very bad condition," says Mrs. R. E. Kimbrell.

on apples, pears or peaches lime-sulph-

may be applied at any time while
the trees are dormant. It should be ap-

plied- at the rate of one gallon of the
standard concentrated solution to eight

rapped on the door there was a voice:3rd Sundays Is that you, Piet?" "Yes, mother."
"Then wipe your feet on the mat, my
boy. It's a little muddy outside toaiions of water. However, this spray

for San Jose scab may be combined I

day."
with the spring spray for aphids. This
is our standard recommendation for

Woman's Missionary Society 3:00 jat VYake torest with his brother came
A cordial welcome is extended toj'n Saturday night to spend a few

the public to worship with us. days with relatives.
"Come thou and go with us and we j Mrs. S. E. Styron and daughter
will do thee good" Kathleen went to Morehead City

. Fri day .

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
I Messrs Weldon Fulcher and How- -

jard Gaskill of Stacy were here for a
Ann street between Moore and short while Saturday night.

Orange Streets Miss Dessie Willis left Wednesday
for Atlantic City to spend a few-Rev- .

George W. Lay, D. C. L. Rec-'mont- with her sister Mrs. Clyde

.1
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of Route 1, Dorchester, Texas. "I suffered
with cramping spells which gave me bad pains in
my back and sides. Sometimes I would have to
catch at something, I would get so suddenly dizzy.
. . . I had to quit doing my work. I tried many reme-
dies, but none of them seemed to do me any good.

"In April I went up to Arkansas to visit my bister. . . .
She said to me, 'Willie, if you are going to take anything,
take Cardui. It will really help you.' I came home and told
my doctor what she had said and he said I could not take any
better tonic, so my husband immediately got me a bottle and
I began it ... My case was a pretty tough one, I know, so
I kept on faithfully. After the forth bottle, I began to feel
very much better, so much so that I was surprised at myself.
I have taken six bottles now and I can truly say I feel like a
different woman. ... I feel fine and I owe it all to Cardui
which I took faithfully."

Peterson and was accompaniedtor. by

Beavers in Real Wilds
Few places now exist where beavers

may be seen living wild, in natural
surroundings in Kurope. Forty years
ago the last one disappeared from
Scandinavia, where they lingered
longest near Arendal, in southern
Norway. A correspondent of the Field
reports that a small, but thriving and
Increasing colony of these animals
now exists in the same region (at NIel
Elve), in a very inaccessible part of
the country, no human dwellings any-
where near, and the ground covered
with thick undergrowth and trees of
birch, aspen and pine. No indication
of their origin Is given, and it seems
possible that a small remainder of the
old stock has been hidden here all
this time.

Mrs. Leonard Davis.Sunday Services
Holy Communion, 8 a. m. except

apple trees: Lime-sulphu- r diluted to
.me to eight, with the addition of
nicotine sulphate three-fourt- pint to
100 gallons of the diluted spray solu-

tion. Apply this spray to apple and

pear trees Just as the green tips of the
buds appear in the spring.

On peach trees the spray application
should not be delayed later than two
or three weeks before the buds show

green In the spring. If aphids are to
be combated, later applications of nico-

tine sulphate should be tuude.
In cases where San Jose scale has

been especially injurious It may be ad-

visable to apply an oil spray. This
application may be made to best ad-

vantage either in the fall after the
leaves are off, but before freezing
weather occurs, or In the spring just
as the buds show green at the tips.
Applications should not be made dur-

ing very cold weather.

Miss Margaret ?tnd Mildred Willis

Sunday School, 9:45, of Beaufort spent the week end herefirst Sunday,
A. M. i-.- TAKE- - ISSSSSSSSS" nSMSSSHBlwith their grand mother Mrs. Sabra
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Holy Communion and Sermon, 11 J. Salter.
A. M. on first Sunday of each month. Mr. and Mrs. S! C. Willi! motored
Morning Service and Sermon 11 A. to Beaufort Saturday morning.
31. on other Sundays. Evening Ser- - Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Guthrie and

II
I

vice and Sermon 7 :30 P. M. sThe Woman's Tonic
Concordia Lodge No. 11. I. O. O. F.

little daughter of Beaufort passed
through here Sunday,

We all regret the death of Mr.
Sam Davis which took place Sunday
night at an early hour. He is sur-
vived by a wife and five sons and

Tuesday nights, 7 o'clock
H. H. Lewis N. G.; W. O. Williams

V. G.; J. R. Jinnett
Jones, Treas.

"""s1""8 a"" iois 01 irienos.Sec D M
"' Mr. Jimmie Salter left Monday for

Portsmouth where he is to buy crabs.

Cull Beautiful Bird
Many feathered scavengers are un-

couth, repulsive and awkward in
flight, but the herring gull Is a thing
of beauty and exceedingly graceful
under wing, a master of the air cur-
rents, gliding with perfection. He
soars over the city, follows the river
craft, perches upon the channel buoys,
and may often be found In flocks rest-
ing upon the wateii of inland ponds
anj reservoirs. Unlike other water
birds, he Is not shy; on the contrary,
he Is very friendly, perhaps because
he has few enemies and is protected
not only In the harbors but In the
breeding rookeries.

C. B. H. NO. 11
Our boys here are doing some fine

fcusiness crabbing and we all wish

C. H. BUSHALL
Fire, Life, Automobile Insurance

RELIABLE COMPANIES, GOOD SERVICE
Meets every Friday night at thLm h "ucceM. '

Reverend Mr. Boney of Beaufortan o'clock Visit; Rrntw, rB

..cordially invited to attend these pred fine fermon here Sunday

meetings. DUNCAN BUILDING BEAUFORT, N. C
iiik'o- - hou. an enjoyea u.

j' Mr. Jim Willis died Friday night
during the bad squall, he left several
sisters and a brother to mourn his
loss.

FRANKLIN LODGE

No. 109 A. F. & A. M.
Mr. Ralph Morris of Atlantic

Regular communications ed through here Monday on his way

Baldwin Apple Checks

Up True to Its Strain
Baldwin tipples are probably more

generally distributed throughout the
United States than Is any other one

variety of apple, and it has been
grown for a great number of years uu
der a wide range of soil and climutl(
conditions.

Many fruit growers contend that
when the Baldwin Is grown for long
periods of time under different condi-

tions new strains of this variety are
developed.

In 11)11, horticulturists at the New
Vork state agricultural experiment
station Rt Geneva decided to try out
Ibis theory. Kighty-fou- r Baldwin ap-

ple trees were purchased from 40

different locations in the United
States and were set out on the station
grounds at Geneva to determine
whether distinct strains of this va-

riety had developed under widely dif-

ferent environments.
The trees are now In full hearing,

and all 84 produce fruit similar In

size, color, season ami quality, say
the station fruit specialists in a re-

cent report on the progress of this
experiment.

"While there may be strains of the
Baldwin apple in different parts of
the United States," says the report,
"It seems fairly certain from this ex-

periment that they have not originat-
ed necessarily because of difference In
environment."

,to Beaufort.
1st f nd 3rd Monday night,V Mr. D. L. Daws who is employed

7:30 P. M. of ech month, at Sea Level left Monday to go back
. - to his work.

Its Origin Uncertain
The phrase "Lynch law" has been

variously traced to n Virginia soldier
and to n Virginia farmer of that name,
to one Lynch, who was sent on! from
England about MS7 to suppress piracy,
and 'to n mayor of fiulway, In Ireland;
while yet another tradition refers It
to I.ym-- creek, In North Carolina,
where the forms of a courf-martS-

and execution were gone through over
the lifeless body of a Tory, who had
already been precipitately hanged to
prevent a rescue. Chamber's

KNIGHTS OF HARMONY
dr.Buncombe County has started a

rma 196.i,5X.w7.. UTAH "JFCarteret Lodge No. 2. "Home Production, Home Consump- -

Meets every Monday night inthe ,tion Campaign" in which those
at 7:45.. Visiting bretheren soring the movement are agreeinc 3 AL - .ggBmcBA' iiWitSBBg)

cordially invited to attend. to grow their own home supplies for
use on the farm, reports County

ORDER EASTERN STAR Agent Dale Thrash.

Extension Circular l,r0, "CultureBeaufort Chapter 128
'

Regular Meetings 2nd and 4th
Thursday at 7 :30 P. M. Masonic Hall.

and Value of the Farm Home Gaiden ifis the new garden publication issued
by. the Agricultural Extension Ser

Clock in Sidewalk
Thousands walk ever the northeast

corner of Maiden lane and Broadway
in New York and never know that
they are stepping on the face of a
clock. This clock, measuring about
two feet across, is covered with glass
an inch thick. The hour and minute
hands are painted Jet black. Because
of the dust and dirt the clock In

scarcely discernible during the day-
light hours, hut at night it is illumi-
nated and is a useful teller of time

Build a Permanen: Home
Ycur homo should be attractive
cs well p.s practical a place to
be proud cf and nn asset to the
community.
Build yours with concrete blocks
covered with stucco made witli
Atlas White Iortland Cement.
It will cost you cr.ly 2 to 5
mere than a frame house and,
besides being Cresafe and perma-
nent, will be warmer ia winter
and cooler in summer.
Ask your building material
dealer for an Atlas book showing
the beauty of stucco made with
Atlas, which is known as "tha
Standard by which all other

THE MACCABEES vice of State College. Cip;es may
be had free of charge s lone- as the

Meets every Tuesday night at 8 supply lasts by writing the Agricul-o'cloc-

ia Hall over W. E. Skarren tural Editor. State Collee-- of Ar,!.J1. I..11U vo. .culture, Raleigh.
H. D. NOBCOM, R. K,

Begin Pruning Work
The orchard owner should begin his

pruning work. Where there Is no hope
for a peach crop the trees should be
cut back, thinned out and got In con-

dition for another year's crop. The
apple orchard should have all dead
W(d removed. Interfering brunches
should be cut out and, where the
branches are overheavy It Is better to
prune them back now than later. Spray
machinery should be got In condit'of
and supplies of lime sulphur end r

sulphate arranged for.

Careful cutting of the wood sup-
ply should help to improve the farm
woodlot, states Forester H. M.

makes are measured."
"Find" on the Farm

The city kid was roaming unout In
the country when he cume upon a
dozen or bo empty condensed milk
cans. He yelled to his companions:

LIBRARY NOTICE

The town Library will be open
Friday September 21st, from 3 o'-

clock Until 4:30 and after September
21st every Tuesday and Friday after-Boo- n.

.'.

ATLAS11 NCario, Egypt, a city of many lan
PORTLAND CEt;cf ITguages, has adopted the automatic

"Ucy. fellers, come here. nuk-- ! I've
found ii cow's nest P Furni arid Fire--

aide.telephone system. 'The StandaTztJbuuchaU other rmtkes art maxsund'


